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The original Freedom Train in Yonke$, New York ort December 23, 1948. (Photo by Peter Smykla, Jr)
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TOP - The Main Street Trolley in Memphis, sitting in ftont ofCentral-ststioo on October 26'

iiil. i"i" i"*t pntto) BoTToM - The UP caboose donated to the city oflrazen vears ago

;;;;;;ly;"i"6 by the UP Emplovee Activitv committee (primer onlv' when this photo was

tJ.n on o"tot", zs, i991. Painters were Mike i\4asorq Steven I-eonard' J C Jemings' Robert

fr;;; ;ark; Geoige Marks' Richard Baldwin' Mariltr Baldwir|, Dana Adams and David

Mel\ille. (Photo bY John Jottes)
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1997 OFFICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENT - Craig Cerard,20l I Aztec Dr, BIdg 16 #6, N Little Rock AR 72116-4470(501-815-6758)
yICE:IRESIDEM - t onad L. Thalnuellcr, 2I Hmover Dr, Linle Rock AR 72209-2I59 (501-562{231)
TREASLIR-ER - Wafter B. Walker,8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72207-5983 (501-225-0826\
SECRF.TARY - Carole Sue Schafer, 103 Thay€r S! Little Rock AR 72205-5951 (501-371-0034)
EDIIgB - K€n Ziegenbein,905 Valerie Dr, N Little Ro€k AR 721l8-3160 (501-758-1340)
NRHSDIBEqIQR - Jim Bennett, 1002 Sourh Lesli€ st, Stuttgarr AR 72160 (870)-673"6753)
PHOTOCRAPHER - John C. Jones, 117 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120"401I (501-835-3729)
B!!\RL9Z- Tom Shncliff, 129 Jessica Dr, Sherwood AR 72120-3429 {501-834-4914)
BC!!RL9! - John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Cordon St. N Little Ro€k AR 72117 (501-945-2128)
BoARLPI- stanley wozencran, 108 N Palm, Little Rock AR 72205 (501-664-3301)
BOA.RDj00 - Gene Hull, 3507 E Washington #11, North Little Rock AR 721 l4-6455 (501-945-7386)
BOABL9I " Tom Shook, | 7 | 6 Alb€na Dr. Lidle Ro.k AR 72227 -3902 (s01-225-89ss]'

NEXT MEETING/PROGRAM

The next meeting of the Arkansas Railload Club will not be a meeting at all. It will be the annual Christmas Parry. The
next regularly scheduled meeting will be on January 11, 1998.

CHRISTMAS DINNtrR DECf,MBf,R 6 - Remember the Christmas dinn€r December 6 at 6 p.m.
at Pulaski Heights Presblerian Church in Little Rock. Call Walter Walker (501-225-0826) or
Torn Shook (501-225-8955) ifyou decide to come at the last minute. Price is $13. The m€al will
consist ofbaked chicken and gl^z€d harn plus all the usual vegetables and drinks. Tom Shook will
give the program, which will be movies from the tower on the throat ofLos Angeles' Union
Station back at the peak ofpassenger trains. This film was taken by a professional photographer.

DUIS TIMI! - You noticed on the outside ofthe envelop it said Dues Time! And so it is. Ifyou
haven't already paid your 1998 dues, please do so now by sending in the renewalsheet in the
enclosed envelop or by sending in the dues notices from the NRHS, which you should receive
short ly. Dues haven't changed - localduesare$20andNRHSnationalduesareglT.Sending3T
for both or $20 for local. This will be the only notices which contain envelopes and a s€narate dues

rbsal.

CLUB NEWS - Our new trip advertising person is David Hoge, He will do allthe flyers and advertising shouldwetry to run
another UP or other excursion hain next year. THANKS DAVID! - JOHN JONES announced that there will be a few BNSF
locals run between Pine Bluff and Little Rock and that painting at UP's Jenks Shops has been halted on repair€d locomotives
due to the urgency ofgetting the repaired engines out on the rcad again.

L.T. WALKER has been sick iately and not able to attend the last muple ofm€etings. He has been an outpatient at Memorial
Hospital in North Little Rock. We miss your story-telling and I personally miss your cDpies ofUTU and Retiree News. Hope
you get well soon. Oh, by the way, Mr. Walker will be c€lebrating his 5El! wedding annivenary on Dec€mber 23. His birthday
was November 9. Congratulations !

WILLIAM CHI]RCH is the same and still in the convalesc€nt center in Lonoke. CRAIC GERARD'S MOTHER is in critical
condition. R. W. MCGLJIRE was back in St. Vincent Hospital, room 3466, as ofourNovember 9 meeting.
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OFIICERS/POSrIIONS FOR 1998 - PRESIDENT: Ironard ThslmueUer; VICE-PRESIDENT: John Hodkin, Jr.;
TREASURER: Walter walket SECRETARY: Carole sue Schafer. Other positions: EDITOR: Ken Ziegenbein;
NRHS NATIONAL DIRECTOR: Jim Bennetr BOARD '98 (to take John Hodkin's Dlace): Robin Thomas: BOARD
'202: Bill Bailey.
Official photographer: John Jones. Trip adveltising: David Hoge,

DECEMBER RIRTHITAYS - Her€ are the birthdays you sent in with your dues last ye.r. lfyou didnt use the official
application/rcnewal form, I have no way ofknowing your birthday, so you wonl be iisted in that cise lnless you tell me
personally.

THOMAS D OLMSTEAD ( | 2/07); EDWIN M. HORTON (12l10); RONALD TOMME (12l17); THOMAS M. BINGER
( l2ll9); DOYLE Q. TERRELL (12ll9); CRAIG GERARD (12120); KEVIN HINES PHILLIPS (12124); BOB SANDAGE
(12129); LEONARD M. SHERMAN (1229)

rLM" TEHACHAPI PICTURES ON THE INTIRNnT - A stationary camem has be€n placed on . curye along the
famous Tehachapi Loop, which is activated whenever atrain moves past. You can vi€w these trains anlimeon the Intemet by
going to my Web page at:
http://pw Lnetcom.conl/weathe/trains.html

Co down to'Railroads" and click on the Tehachapi link. Ifyou haven't checked out this site yet, you'llalso find m€ny
weather and other train finks (such as to UP, Amtrak, Reader Railmad, BNSF, etc), You'll also find the Arkansas Raiboader
posted on the site, minus photos (for storage reasons).

Alsq I'vc rccently added sevcral arca and nationwide newspapers to the sitq wherc you can read today's news, including the
Arkansas Democrat-Cazette, Hot Springs Sentinel-Recard, Northwest Arkdnsas Times, Batesville Cuard, Fort Smith
Southwest Times, Benton County Daily. Other newspapers include the Memphis Comrnercial Appeal, Kansas City Star, Dallas
MomingNews, Los Angeles Times, New York Times, Washington Post, Washington Times, Houston Chroniclg Forl Wodh
Star Telegram, AND (in case you were holding you. breath) the daily News-Miner ofFairbanks, Alaska.

NBgfNLtdS - It's not too early to b€ thinkinS about the nationalNRHS convention in Syracusg New Yorl( July &July 12,
1998. There are sevcral rail trips planned, including a trip to Stelmtown. NRHS members may registe. e3dy by sending $15 to
CNYNRHS, PO Box 229, Marcellus NY 13108. The | 999 convention will be in Sacramento, CA.

CAI.F,NDARS FOR lqa8 - For a great Christmas present, buy yourself and friends a 1998 Arkansas Railroad Club
calendar. They contain ![ black & white photos of various railroads in Arkansas. As you know, the price is $7 each, but
ifyou buy l0 or more, the price is only $6 each. Why not buy a bunch for your gift list?

'Io order one. send in the couoon located elsewhere in this newsletter,

PASSFNGER CARS ORnI'RF'D f.om 19ll through 1960 are in a chart elsewhere in this issue. It was taken frcm The
Mke.l Train p]ublication of the Cameral Club in Nebraska. It was lumished to them by Ray lrwry. Notice the troop cals
ordered between 1943 and 1945. Does anyMy know why there werc no such cars ordered in 1917-1919 during Wodd
War I? Also, the 1700 cars ordered in 1945 - werc they delivered before WWII ended? What happened to them?

CONTINUOUS RFoIIEST F'OR NFWS - Thanks to all ofyou who have been sending news in to rne. I need consistent
sources of news from various pafis of the state to keep the lewsletter "newsy." Mainly, I need news ftom your LOCAL
PAPER Please keep sendirg the articles in. You can also send me any curent railroad news stories or stories from the
past on computer disk. I can use any format, including WordPerfect 5.1, 6.0, 6.1, 7.0 or 8.0 and Microsoft Word 97. I can
convert any $aphic file to any other format. Howevet you MUST use a 3.5" floppy - I no longer can use the 5 1/4" size.

WANTED:FOR SALE OR TRADE

The follo*ing ;s for those who want to frd I wani lo sell or trrde such ilems with olher
c€raain nilmad-related items, infornadon, or I railiins. We reserve d|e right lo refuse lisliDgs

if deem€d inapproprbt€. The Arkansas
Railrcad Club is not responsible for
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photographs will be retumed. Send to Ken
Ziegenbein,905 Vale.ie Ddve, North Litll€
Rock AR 72118 or e-mail at
ken,z,rw@ix.netcom,com,

WANTf,D - Phorographs of abandon€d or
used (rail or olherwise) depots in Arkansas
taken I 990 to pr€sent. I uranl to gel pictures
of as many depots as possible that are still
standing for a perman€nt record in the
Railroader. Send to Ken Ziegenbein, 905
Valerie Ddv€, North Little Rock AR 72118
or e-mail at ken.z.rw@ix.nelcom,com,

nisleadingads.

FOR SALE - The Arkamas Railroad Club's
hardbound, 120-page book.alLd. Railroad
Stutions and Truins through Arkansas and
the Southvest is ready for mailing. It was
written by Clifton Hull with help from Toftr
Shook, among oth€r club m€mbers. K€vin
EuDaly of Wlit€ River Productions did the
gaphic desigr and artwork. You can pick
them up at the me€ting or od€r from White
Riv€r Productions, 24632 Anchof Ave,
Bucklin MO 64631. Cost is $29.95 plus
$4.50 postage ard hrndling (totll of$34.45 if
you'r€ having itnailed). To use Mastercard
or Visa, you must call whit€ River

Productions at 8 l6-695-4433.

WANTED - Photos of the L&N's t'ro 70-
GE's inany form ofownership. Th€ l,&N r€-
engineered lhem with Alco prime movers.
Codtact Russell T€dder, l40l cedar st,
crossefi AR 71635-4009 or call 870-364-
8490. (Russell has recently retir€d, by th€
wav)

WANTED - Photographs of 1940's-1960's
streamlined passenger trains arywh€r€ in the
counry to be used in the ,lrtdrrar
Railroader. Also, photo$raphs of depots in
use during th€ same time period. Your

I

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

These abandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal Register. They will go in effect unless one ofthe following
ocrun: I ) an otfer of financial assistanc€ is rec€iv€d; 2) a request for public use of the land is r€c€ived (for instancg
rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to r€open the case is filed. Railroads, before they can file these 'notices ofexemption under CFR
I 152 Subpart F," must certiry that 1) no local trdffic has moved over the line for at least 2 yea$; 2) any overhead
traff icoanberoutedoverothefl ines;3)noformalcomplaintf i ledbyauserispendingand;4)environmentalr€ports,historic
reports, transmittal letter, newspaper publication, and nolic€ to govemmental agencies have been met. For each new
abandonment proposal, I'll take off the same number from the top ofthe list, so the latest willalways be on the bottom.

PENNSYLVANIA - PITTSBURG & SIIAWMUT RAILROAD INC - To abandon the Piney Branch fmm m.p. 0.0 near
Code. to m.p. 23.80 near Piney, PA, a dislanc-e of23.80 miles, including the stations of Sutton and Piney Mine. Final
decision by January 14, 1998. (FR Octobo 16, 1997)

TEXAS - TRACK Tf,CH,INC - To abandon a line betw€€n Amarillo, m.p. 761.80 and Bushland, m.p. 775.70, a distanc€ of
13.90 mile,s. Line was ac4uired from BNSF November 1996. Final decison by Jaruary 12, 1998. (FR October 16,
1997\

MBRASKA - TRACK Tf,CH,lNC. - To abandon a line betwe€n Bladen, NE, m.p.96.30 and Hildrerh, NE, m.p. I19.34, a
distanoe of23.04 miles. Final decison by January 12, 1998. Line wss acquircd from BNSF November 1996. (FR
October 16, 1997)

ILLINOIS - TRACK TECH, INC. - To abandon a line betw€en Denrock, IL, m.p. 25.15 and Lyndon, IL, m.p. 28,35, a
distanc€ of3.20 miles. Line was ac4uired from BNSF in Novemb€r 1996. Decision by January 12, 199E. (FR October
16. 1997)

MICHIGAN ' I"AKE STAIE RAILWAY CO. - To abandon its 8-mile line between m.p. 0.0 near Alpena and m.p. 8.0 ne6r
Hillman, Michigan. Effectiv€Novernber 16, 1997. (FR October 17, 1997)

WISCONSIN - IINION PACIFIC - To abandon the Haylvad Industrial Lead fiom m.p. E3.32 near Trego to m.p. 96.0 near
Hayward Junction, WI, a distance of I 2.68 miles. tncludes
the towns ofTrqlo, Earl and Spring Brook. Final decision by January 16, 1997. (FR October 20, 1997)

KENTUCKY - CSX - To abandon 2.14 miles of line known as the Lick Branch b€tween m.p. MP-250.0 and m.p. MP-251.19
at Cato ard its Crummies Branch b€tween m.p. MQ-251,18 at Cato and m.p. MQ-253.04 at Crunmies, Kentucky.
Effective Novemb€r 23, 1997- (FR Oclober 24, 1997, STB Docket No. AB-55, Sub.No. 553x)

NORTII DAJ<OTA - RXL RfVER VALLf,Y & WESTERN RAILROAD CO - To abandon I 1.94 miles ofline Aom m.p.
16.56, one mile wesi ofstate highway 30 near Maddock to m.p. 28.5 ne€r Esmond North Dakota. Effective Novembo
28, 1997. (FR October 30, 1997, STB Docket No. AB-391, Sub-No.3X)
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ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

LONG TRAIN
(,4shdovn) - OnNo,tenber 9, Randy Whe€ler reporled that the KCS w.s combining the north locsl with a northbound

manif€st in Ashdown. Wh.t was so unusual about that? Well, it s€emed that the rcsulting train was 8,790 feet long and had 14
engines! The train wss to be broken up aggin in DeQueen.

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

I IO.YEAR.OLD ROUTE CLOSED

(Hetint:bn, Kansas) - Shodly before
sunfis€ on october 2. 1997, the last revenue
lrain on lhe Union Pacific's Hoisinglon
Subdivhion bctwcen Pucblo. Colorado and
tlerington, Kansas reached Heringron. th€
easlbound 107-car UP coal train, pulled by
SP engincs No. 158 and 318, was deslined for
Kansas City. This line had been carying
aboul 4 coal trains a day since the shuldown
of Tennessee Pass on August 23. UP will
route these tfains on other rout€s and
considered this line rcdundant ever since
acquiring Missouri Pacifi€ l5 years ago. UP
plans to abandon about 32% miles of the
track b€tw€en Bridgepon and Hope with
tracks wesl ofaridgepon to fie colorado line
being leas€d to the Cenlral Kansas Railway.

Clo6ure oflhe segment between Hop€ and
Bridgeport marks the end ofa route that was
nearly I l0 years old. Most of its life lhe line
hosted the Missouri Pacific. Thc original
route b€tween Pu€blo and H€rington was
completed in I E87. This was the .hird lin€ our
of Heringlon to b€ closed. However, plans
call for a south route ftorn Hedngton lo
Wichila !o Fort Wonh to be rmpened in
coming rnonfts. (The Heington Tines,
October 9, via Jim Johnson)

AM ERICAN ORIENT EXPRESS
Ac.ording to a message on the lnrem€t, the

Am€rican Orient Express excursion train i!
planningto run four one-way trips, Chicago-
New Orl€ans via St. Louis and Memphis, in
March 1998. h will run on former Frisco
tracb beMeen Sl. Louh and Memphis. Dat€s
are 3/16-20 and 3/26-30 northbound and
3, | -25 and 3/3 l -4l4 soulhbound. Farcs stan
al $ 1299 p€r person for one 5-d.y trip. For
more informalion, call 888-759-3944.

Quote ftom d|e PBS documenlary "Divided
HighwaysiThe Interslales ard the
Transformation oIAmerican Life" - " hus
altcred our scnse ofspoce,Iueled our nega
!conony, knife.l into the heods ofthriting
city neighhorhoodt and lclt then desolote,
und chunxed the lhE! ofn i ions olpeople in
the 50 lears it's tatcn k, build."

OVf,RWORKED RAILROADS
In the Ocrober 27 U.S. News anl World

Repon. rhete wa, an article on fteight
railroad's comcback. "Aftcr decades of
decline, ra;hoads are back. Today, they
transpon 84 pefccnt more fr€ight (measured
in lon-milcs) lhan lhey did duringthe golden
age ofraikoading al th€ h€ighl ofWorld War
IL..The ar€rage cost of moving freight by rail
dropped by 62 percent betw€en 1986 and
lg95 (due lo deregularion). As a rcsult
railroads hnve $/oo an increasing markel
share of in&rcity freight trafiic...This
performance is all ihe more impr€ssivegiven
lhe massive subsidies enjoy€d by riv6l mod€s
oftransporlation. A study released in August
by the IJ.S. Depanment of Transporration
found, {or example, rhat user fees paid by
hea\,y tru€ks (over 80,000 pounds) .eprcsent
only 50 lo 60 percent ot $e financial co6ts
itnpos€d on government highway b'dgets---lr
1995, the top four raihoads accormted for

unde.70 percent oflhe total ton-niles moved
by rails. N€xt y€ar (1998), after a series of
mergels in compleled,jusl four railro.ds will
conrol wellover 90 percentofallth€ fr€ight
mov€d by najor tail caIriets." (fhanks to
Dun Daft oI Houston, Texas)

UPTRANFIC
From what I've been reading lately, Union

Pacific appea.s to be impfovinS iB d€liv€ry
time and traffic syst€m quite a bit. It's still
promieing to have things more or less back to
nonnal by January l. (N€ws reports statirg
how bad things still ar€ apparently ar€
exaggerated and outdaled). For inslan€e' in
mid October, the KCS had 1,800 of ils cars
on thc UP system, aboul 1,000 more lhan
normal. The Unil€d Transporlation Union
blam€d the inilial fiasco on UP nol havinS
er}ough locomolives and peopl€ to handle the
lraffic onc€ lhey merged with SP. UP plans to
hire I ,000 more people by dr€ end oflhe year,

UP also is starting to guaranle€ tirne off for
3.500€mployees in Texas.Ir would grant any
train crew who works on | 4 conseculive days
rhs absolute righr to voluntarily layofl for up
lo 48 houN. Olher sleps taken by UPj
ManaSers will meet wilh cvery crew before it
go€s on duly; Managers will ride wit! crew
members to check complianc€. It has also
been ord€rcd by the STB to lel the Tex-Mex
Raihoad in Texas take over som€ of its
business. (fanr"s Cit, Stdr, October 18 via
Jin Johhson, Dalas Morning Nees yio Dsn
Baft, and a UP rekase)

Groh' wherc tou're planaed.

UPGIVES UP CM
(A ihgton, Tetai - Union Pacific has

given away its parrs trains to the Arlingron,
Texas General Motors assembly phnt. A

ARKAI{SAS RAILROADER
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Clinchfield Raikoad. (My comment...UP, arc
you listening? BNSF also does this. Nice
publicity, don't you think?). I/CSX Pre$
Release Nore bet 7)

AROUND TITE WORLD AY RAIL
Incredible Adventures, Inc., of Sarasota,

Florid4 known for arranging MiG"29 flights
in Moscow, has added an Around th€ world
By Train in 40 days tour. In one incredible
joumey, passengers encounter the Arctic
circl€, Red squar€, the creat wall ofchina,
dte AusFalian Outbach the Canadiao Rockies
and more. cities includ€ Hong Kong, B€ijing,
Sydney, Affslerdam, Toronto, and Helsinki.
D€parturcs are available weekly. Tours
include firsl class rail and air
accommodations, hotels and many meals, The
p.ice? Only $15,900. Contact Incredibl€
Adve ures at 800444"7382 or their web site
at http://w{w.'ncredibl€-adv€ntures.com

daily UP train originated in Chicago with at
le3st 20loaded rail can ofparts inlo the plant
€och day. This Eaffic has been tumed over to
the KCS. UP has seNed this planr since 195 I
(then MoPa.). (Fort Vorth Star Telegran,
Novenber 7 via John Smith)

$2.5 BILLION JUDGf,MENT
OVERTURNED

CSX announced on October 3 | $at the
Louhiana Supreme Court vacated and sel
aside the $2.s judgement mad€ by a jury
relating to a 1987 tank car accident in New
Orl€ans. Thejury originally o.de.ed cSX and
other lines to pay the plaintiffs $2.5 billion.
Th€ Supreme Court said no damages could be
given until all ljability css€s have be€n
determined, about 7,980 more cases. /CSX
Prcts Release Oclober 31, 1997)

(KinEspo , Tennessee) - Sinc€ 1943, a
train called the Santa Special bas made its
annual Bilroad trek through Appalachia,
sprcading gifls, good will and holiday cheei
the weekend before Thanksgivifig to
$ousands ofpeople who live in iemot€ areas
ofKentucky, VigiDia and Tennesse€. Now in
ih 55dyear, the santa specialwill dist ibute
nore than 15 tons of gifts on Saturday,
November 22 along a 110-mile route that
begins in Shelbiana, K€ntucky and ends at
Kingsport, Tennessee,

The Kingspori Ar€a chamber of commcrce
and CSX co-sponsor the aain. This year's
Santa Special continu€s the tradilion of
sharing in Appalachia, operaling through
towns like Levha Junction, Splashdam, St.
Paul, Sp€eN Ferry, shelby, Marrowbon€ and
Dunleary where Santa will distribute gifts to
the young and young-at-h€aft who gath€r
along fle rouE. This year Santa's helpers will
includ€ Kentucky Covernor Paul Patton.

The I lo-mile lin€ is part oflhe Carolina,
Clinchfield and Ohio, formerly known as the

55N' ANNUAL SANTA SPECIAL

sro[useffi
AMTRAKNNWS

AMTRAJ( GIVEN HOPE
On th€ last day ConSrers was in session, Novembef 13, Amtrak was given a budget for the next two y€ars, inoluding that

$2.3 billion t.x rebate. To get the bill p€ssed, a compromise had to be passed, chMging the w&y the Amtrak Board of Directors
were appointed and also changing some ofthe labor rule6, possibly allowing some outside contmctors to do things. Just a week
or so befor€, the threatened shike by the BWME was averted. Let's hope Amtrak uses some of this money to get the f€.xas
tagle daily. Bolow is a table I composed comparing Amrak and individual airline riderships for May, I 997. I'll do the same
for the v€arlv toials once the airline data is in.

AMTRAIVAIRLINE RIDERSHIP - MAV 1997

This is a mmparison ofAmtrak ridership ard some individual airline boardings for May 1997. The Amtrak ridership for
April/May/June 1997 was 5.19 million - I could not obtain the exaci May fi8ures for Amtrak so I divided the 5. | 9 million by 3
to get the average monthly ridership of 1.73 million, which is what I used fo. May. Ifanyone can get the exact May figure for
Amtmlq I'd appr€cidte it. However, I don't think it would vary much liom the 1.73 million.

I cauld not obtain all the aidines, some are small, some large, including Ameaican and Delta. I was a little surprised that
Arntak clrried 40 percsnt as many passengels as Southwest and 25 porcant as msny as Americ{n and United and 20 percent as
many ,s the number one airline Delta.

AIRLINE..................................-.-.-...AMTRAK.............Amtr6k's percrntage ofthe airline

Air Wisconsin - 151,228................1,730,000........,...,.-...-...1,144 pelc€nt
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Valnlet - 247,787....................-.....1,730,000......................698 percent
Atlantic Southeast - 3 36,9 I 3..........1 ,730,000......................51 3 percent
Frontier Airlines - 549,000......-.....-l,730,000.....-................3 | 5 per@nt
Alaska Air - 1,010,400.... . . .-. . . . . . . . . .  t ,730,000..., . . .-. . . . . . . , . . . . , .17 | percant
America West . 1,532,650..., . . . . . . . . .1,730,000..., . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . .1l3 peicent
Southwest Airlin€s - 4,361,121.......1,730,000......................40 perEent
American Airfines - 6,862,301..,.....1,730,000........-.-.........-25 perc€nt
Unit€d Airlines - 6,998,000.............1,730,000......................25 percf,/.tt
Delta Airlines - 8,826,824............... I ,730,000......................20 perc€nt

Further infomation on the airlin€s - the load faclo$ were as follows (May 1997):
Delta (73.16 perc€nt); United (71.2 per@nt); Frontief (60.8 percent) Atlantic Sourhe$t (52. I percent); America West (68.9
percent); Afu Wisconsin (65.2 perc€n0; ValuJet (52.8 percentl Alaska Air (66.7 p€rc€$t); Arnerican Ai.lin€s (69.0 percrnt);
Solthwest Airlin€s (64.3 percrnt).

Aeording to the Depanment ofTransportation, the l0 largest U.S. airlines flew on time 79,8 percent in April, 1997, down
from 80.2 perc€nt on time in April 1996.

Th€ airline r€ports came directly from th€ airlines in pr€ss releases. AmtrEk's third qusrter report came in a prrss rcleose from
Amtrak.H

ANOTHER REASON FOR TRAINS

Early aflemoon here in south Flo.ida. Just west ofme the northbound Silver Meteror and Star have already depa(ed on their
joumey to Pennsylvania Stdtion in Manhotten. Thesouthbound Silver Palm is in its Hialealr home being prepar€d for its next
run north. The southbound
Silver Star and Meteror ale also working their way home.

Much more important lhan that.. and often lost in the often scholarly missives ar€ the r€al stories. Sludents ard servicemerl
and women are traveling. A few are goinS home, as I did thirty years ago, from a plac€ far away. Peopl€ travel in sadn€ss and
joy, to rcunions, for holidays and final farewells. Often hopeful, fearfully sad at times, still the steel rails tske th€m horne.

Amtmk has been around for a little more than a generation now' sometimes providing ajoumey that will be remembered
for longer lhan a generation. There's a good chancetonighl that s ohild on the Empire Builder will see the Aurora, th€
shimrnering "northem lights" for th€
first time. Otherjourney's.. other people.

llave you ever noticed anyone writing a letler aboard an American train? Ifyou haven't, you haveDl heard the song ofsteel
on steel long enough. Pen to paper in the Viewliner, orlhe Superliner. The one in lhecornerofthe club c$... n€xt to the girl
wilh her nose in a book..

Fmm city to town... gene.ations have ridden on the trains.
Recent anicles a.nd books sct as if Amiral is still waiting for their first passenger to boad. The Wall Sf€€t Joumal ranls

about so many billions spent. Nothing is said ofthe passengers, the children,lhe summer trip to the lakq orthe solitute or
comfort that such ajoumey
can prcvide.

More tian a generation of steel wheel rolling on a steel rail. I think they arc probably still a larger ope.ation than TWA- If
no one wanled the lrains anymore... why are the politicians so afraid to let it go?

The cold hard fact is; The American people want their trains. Its driven into the American minds from the Civil war
through the "Belle Epoch" of roil erlier in our now fading century. America will have its trains. The bigger question is; Who
will run them on time?

Amtrak ydterday, Arntrak today, and Amtrak tomonow.
Down here, someone s spr€ading sheets on a Viewliner bed, as a dining car is being stocked for the nc{t northbound aun.

^AR(A ISAS RAILROADER
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People wait at the station, make r€scrvations, and cxaninc unfamili.r tinctabl€s. Happy pcoplc, sad people. They arc still h€r€..
waiting for lhe triir.

Tin Lynch - Dania Fl

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

Nothing to report.

nocK rsLAxD cHnrcTnAs nEmontEs
bY: f@ 8ogtt, appaiiiag in tb. D.odb.r 26, L99a CoDrry togr C.bln D@ct.t

y most rnenorable Christrnss dares back to a short tirne I spent working as a brakernan on the
Rock lslad Raihoad in the 1960s.

Railrcad men ar€ almost universally a big-head€d group. There always s€erned to b€ some
sort ofcharity &ive under way. Whether it was for a fellow worker who had lost his hom€ to fire,

or the hospital bills ofa waitrcss at a diner near some train station, their pockets were always open,
On occasion, I wouH catch a ftst, rhrough-freight thaf ran fiom Little Rock to Booneville, Arkansas. At

one ofthe nanpless crossings between the two cities, a group ofraggedly dressed children would always run to
neet the train 8s it passed,

Th€ raihoad men who traveled thc route regularly had sort ofadopted the kids and would tlrow nick€ls,
dimes and loose chang€ to thc children es the train rumbled past.

Possessing probably less seniority than anyone in the whol€ cornpany, I naturally had to work Ctristmas
Eve ard Chdstrnas Day that yerr. It w"s to be rny ftst tine to miss being honre for Clristmas, but I took th€
assignnrcnt like a rnan (I was, after all, 20 years old),

But as I left Little Rock that evening, riding in the cab ofthe second locomotive, the city was ablaze with
Ctrishus decoralions. The brightly lit Capitol dome could be seen tlrough the evening's haze, and the steets
were ftrll ofcornruters on their way horne for the celeb,rafion.

Just as I was b€ginning to feel a bit sorry for tnys€[ the conduator carn€ into the cab to tell me ofour plan
to mak€ a special stop tlEt night tbat was not inaluded on our rcgular schedule.

This evening as we reached the crossing where the children usually rtlet the train, the €ngineer hit the
bra&es ad right ther€ on the ruin line ofthe Rock Island, we slopped I l2Gcar freight trairL a violation ofjusr
about every rule in the book.

The engineer, ftemar1 and I walked the short way to the unpairted fane house or the hill and left thr€e
big boxes offood, clothing and toys collectod by the crew,

A thin wooan, drcssed only in a robe and bedroom slippe6, carDe to the door, telling us tbat the childrcn
wer€ attetrding I church service neafty.

She tbanked us' .d tbe rren asked about her b€alth (she bad once spent sone time in the tuberculosis
sanitadun at Booneville) and if she had heard from her husbend working in Texas? (Yes, he had died in a
constuction acciderf ).

We lefr the wornan standing on tbe porch and retumed to th€ idling diesel engines, recalled the two other
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brakemen rvho were acting as flagrrn in the front and r€ar ofthe tiaiL Then begatr the slow proc€ss of startiDg
the train on its way again.

As we finally gained some speed and continued on our 1,ay, I began to feel better about the nigbt ahead
and had a new respect for the unusually grotr"hog heads" (engineen) and the profrne "knuckle-bustels"
(brakemen). I also thought ofanother group ofgift-bearirg night visitors who made a difficult, ahhough nnrc
special pilgrimage long ago.

Weeds now grow in the right-of-way ofthe defimct Roak Island and those Wne Mcn ofthe rails have
either retired or found otherjobs, but t will never forget the wornan's voice as we left for the train: "Thank ye'.,.It's
been a tougher year than usual, but at least the kids will still have their ChristnEs. God bless'ye boys!"
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This €xciting new title focuse8
on the railroad.s of Arkrnsas, snd
includ€s detriled coverage of the
many slrtions and trrins th.ough-
out Arkansas and the southwest.

It includca cov€rase in Arkan-
sas. Missouri. T€nnessee. Okla-
homa, txuisilna, and Tcxas. Re-
visil the days of old on the Rock
lst,., nn^p!4 f.vq< .t, po.ifi.

Cotton B€lt. Frisco. Missouri and
North Arkansas, ind thc Ksnsar
City South€rn!

An informstive textiscombin€d
with hundreds of photographs.

Join authorCllfton Hull on a
jormeyback to the days when
lhe loc{l passenger depot was
the hub of activity in every
trackside community, He and
fellow Arkansas Railroad Club
m€mber Tom Shook and a hosS
ofcontributors bdng back fuys
ofglory - a tirnc vhcr thc $te-
tion agent wes one of the most
imporhnt and r€spected cili-
zeDs,

Sevon informefive chapters
detail the region's railroads in
spectrcular color and black end
white. Railroad passes, time-
tablc reproductions, maps, and
beautiful graphics make this
book a must for ahc casual or
serious fan of Arkansas rail-
roading!

Graphic design, cartogaa-
phy, and arartrork by Kevin
EuDaly, Whit€ Rivcr Produc-
tions.

8 ll2 x ll Vertical Format
120 pages, 8 in Full Color
100 Pound Gloss Enamel
Hardbound
Full Color Dust Jacket

\ \

\ \
I I

I
;1.

\F
nake check or money order payable to:

White River Productions
24632 Anchor Ave
Buckiin, MO tu631

Plus $4 50 shiflring rnd hrndIns



OESERYAT'Oil PLATFORM
Be lon  i s  d i sp lay  o f  passenger  t ra in  ca rs  o rde red  as
I t  t e f l s  a  s to ry  o f  wa r ,  dep ress lon  and  boom t imes .
the  ' 1960  o rde rs  bu t  t he re  q /e re  s t i l l  some s i zeab fe
ma i l  s to rage  ca rs  o rde ted  as  l a te  as  1963 .

Ray  doesn 'L  reca l l  t he  sou rce  o f  t he  cha r t  f o r
accep t  i t  f o r  t ha t  ma t te r .  Thanks  Rav .
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TOP . A few club members got ofrthis sp€cial train running on Peter Smykl4 Jt's P&perton Junc{ion
South€in R&ilway (n€ar Pine Bluff) to photognph o runby. The da& was Saturday, Septetnber 6, I 997.
BOTTOM - The excursion t ain 83 it went past. t ocomotive 303 is an ALCO RS-3, c/n 8 1 9O0, Augult
1 956, the last RS-3 built and thG last ALCO locomotive built with a model 244 ptime movfr. It was formally
Litchfield & Madison 303; C&NW 1554; Michigan Notthdn 1554. Nose was chopp€d for MN, but
conv€Fion was never complaed by changing controls, so th€ long hood is to lhe front. It \ras acquir€d by
Peter Smykla in 1984 ftom Michigsn Northetn. The caboose SSW 2325, was built in Pine Bluff in Jllly
1920 at a cost of$3,488.75 and sp€nt mo6t ofits lif€ orl the Paragould & South€astem running on the mixed
train between Paragoufd and Blythcriue. It was odce assigned to Bill Church's &d" (Bolh photos by Kel
Ziegenbein)



TOP - Th€ Russe vile Missouri Pacific depot taken in July, 1997. It sits slong the main line of
the Union Pacific between Little Rock ard Van Burer! where nuny coal trains pass each week.
Eforts .re urderway to pr€serve this station. (Andy Anders photo serrt in by Mary Cohoon).
BOTTOM - Missouri Pacific E-8 No. 40 on the head end ofTrain No. 41, arriving in Housto4
Texas &om Palestine on October 15, 1966. Consis was 6 head-end revenue cars, 2 coaches and a
l4-4 sl*per- (Robert Oswald phoro)


